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111101-41.1N'‘N
• 'Seeded lu,the deeishm et ihe National Convention.

'DEDIto .XLECTOII.4I.I. TICKET.
• ..FicakTomar. a:a:crawl. '

13foram, of Clearfield. -

::DAVTU D. Wiiiiara, of Northampton.
N.61 RFS..ESTATIrr •r LUCTOnV..

I.laNsati. Philadelphia Comity.
IL EN • , s. do t'ity.

(kaki..Silt • do do
IV. A. I:. Rot'aiviinr.do do

ArVii S: l‘luiltavitiery do
‘Vidoirr. Lehigh. do

'• Wif.tortr Lkor:stao. Cliemor do
• VIII: Ell:krill 111LormAx. l.tineaster

Kmak...llarka
N. Brais.iitul4.2 4citotrigOVEß.;tliinrue do

Ws: IV‘oiaitii, do
N 1 t. Josiu Burwarati, 'IRiga do

• L.Joiiic 11. Nilto.l'lndoo • du
IVviuvix.•l.iibanoii • do

Itoisknr Fainica. York do
Faison:act: Frooklin

VII: JOON CalsWliLL, liwttinlnlun 40
XVIII. t:riarit.iisA. (;roeur do

.N.I.X.,,VEOBGE W. I.3oOrldkN, Ile dfurl do
X,-",rud:ti R. Saii-sN'i.x.

• Ilaarti:Toir: Allegheny doNlL'AV.;ll..l:laroi, Crawford- ' '
Potter. • • 'do

Josv.re G. Castrozu., Buller do '
. .

• . FOR CANAL-COMMISSIONER,

LIiATA'TEII„ JR:,
Of Westmoreland County

.101-.2111S PAPER.. TIM LA WN OF TUN Vl'/TED
ST,IT£S. TREATIES.. RESOLUTIO%S OF CON-
GRESS. 4,c, ARE AUT.I.IOI:ITY.

.itiorouto .Post fob Pr inting Office,
OF: WOOD AND FIFTH STRIIET:,.

'lrrl SeeAdvertisement on the firmrage.
. . .... .. ..

...,,till:r klrertistrx are requrskd to hand in their faros Wore
Alitinek; P. M. . .ThisInfest bevomplied with., inordri le in-ititiir:afe.inAeriion.." 1117'n'n nit pp:4l4k, onnetherhu Idr would:44. Ingfrind...• ,•, , - • - : :

rilr E. W. CARR, United State; Newsprper Agency
Senlittildino, N. R. corner of Third and Dark streets.

Ind 400 North Fourth FI our only authbriscd A;;eut
:ld'LMtiladcip}tia .. • •

iNEW iIithIPSEURE ELECTION.

';Dataooraer,iirrinnaphant»The Allies pe-
.....-fll'eated!..-The Granite Stale Erect t

:..;:!/11glfrious Democracy of theold Granite State,
hdre redeemed themselves from the disgrace of

!:_giiHielpte:diiasters, and have shown' to the world
ihattheyare ' still attached to the. Constitution of

L?:ti their.country. The Allies harebeen routed in gal-
L7atitstylet and'itlexican Fediraliam and Fanaticism

i;.....:Atate been rebuked by the People. A better day
is coming,s! We have, returns from about two•

pf the:• State which- *bow that 1111illinina
(democrat has been'elected Governor by a major-
ity• 4 fronVWX) to 3000 over Berry the candidate

• of the "tilted Army: The Pemociate will have a
••••'•• , of.nearly 30 thenabera in the House, whichsecures the election ofa Democratic D. S. Senator.

AM! jai &riot's begiLniug.

z''.lktejor Generlil Quit Igaltll.

This hatpin 'General and 'ancompinined eieilian
. . .4,,.,.;- .......,.arrived, unheralded, in this city, on Friday evening,

4„ ~... :,.,,-.;.,vind-de'Parted for his, home .yeaterday.. We' regret
:-. j., ... • thathisstaywas so short, that our citizens hail not
:47..;:sthik opportunity Ofliiiying.. that. attention to him,

-ri'-::::. 4 .:lithiokiii;i ddeto-thi.iiiiiArand generous character
-,:s'" ,-,--- . -'- ~,,,o.f.tite:maa wh0,*144/ent.-ri.vauts.tes into the ,* ini-
t, •-f'xiftsieixt deadly "Vitink gave the opportunity 1i

to cover themselves with immortal glory. During ;
Saturday, the General was called on by many of our 1citizens,without respect to party. He passed the
evening with the ,fr:encla of his early days, Hon. A. 1

'''~4.:':.". ..' ',W..Ltiorsts and 0.• hirreatr, Eva.;--and and the balk in i•:'his Mot did-not prevent hint, from joining in the mer- 1
;:.,,.._. ~.,

•••_:-. rj'ilan ae.' ,Gen. Quiveratais a fine looking man,1..,
:' ' ' yektlx. a .mild, and intellectual countenance. His

'.ittges ben'fiftydetweansixty years.
~.. --i . , ' The hero

iaofed the Penneylvanians at Chapultepec and at
.-- - . - .

.7-:thlititorining'of 'the 'gates of Mexico, and who was
',4WD.first to.raise. the stars and stripes on the Halls of
-.iitie".MoOtOionias -Duet be forgotten by the Old

Keys _ . • • 1

"'.. The canipaign hal hien fairly commenced in Ohio
~...enthepoi*: or. the Democracy. Our exchanges from
.:- ..that noble3State'conie to ui with cheering accounts
'-of the:uprising of the People,—the Masses. The
"'ZirrolutiOnaly aniFtyraiiimit course pursued by the
',,,Federal majority in the late Legislature, in changing

'llitiicticounties,,a,andsplittingcnties,• for the purpose of
. .maintaining their -political ascendency, has aroused
..,' pre.liihtebils indignation ofeiery houest voter in the
-.43tater and we have not a doubt in our mind,but that

the party that hawse grossliabuved the pee cr entrust-
ed to it will meet With an overwhelming defeat next

....-Deteber.- The Mt. Vernon Banner, after alluding to
-? tcDetnoeratic meeting in the town of Eaton, on the
I.z-think, states that Col. Weller was present and ad-
:,'„, dritired the meetingupon the subject or the war,and

tist tyranny and usurpation ofthe federal members
of: the last Generai Assembly, in their efforts to

:-.... force upon the people of Ohio, a wicked and uncoil-

:',.ifiintiiinal,Measure, tiripanned into existence bywick -

Wicked and corrupt men. Ile made a perfect Mon-
.'terity charge upon federalism in all its forms, and

as'ars Nistened -to with profound attention by both
Whigs and democrats, who were present on the occa

-' goo.- - ' .. . ,
_

~.. ~ ..col..Weller is one of the best stompers inn' the
;.StattlA,poriitesisei the talente and capacity.of a states-
.4nan,
;;State`possesses

the bravery and intrepidity of the soldier.r 'lle iajust time fur the deinocracy in-the present
„,..entergency, and will carry terror and dismay Into the

ranks of federalism. ..

-n..,:. .

. The Reght Splrlt.
In an article referring to the proceedings of the

late Dernocranc State Convention, the editor of the
Western Star, at Beaver, saysc—-

f.Should, Mr. Buchanan receive the niamitiation
for the "'residency-from the National Convendon,
notwithstanding their preference fur General Cass he
wlll no where had, MUM hearty and zealous supper-
-tistu than in the people anti-press of this, county.—
We-all hold the success of the , principles of the
-party in too High estimatien„to permit personal pre-
7fcietices orprivate griefs to'weigh afeather against

.

It iggistifying to note such e.gpressions of senti-
ment among our Democratic brethren. The spirit

which dictated this'espression, actuated the Convex]

Lion in its proceedings. That spirit will,we trust,
,• netnate the whole, Democratic party of the Union,

-when the great atrugglealiall be commenced; and,.
s if this shall be the ease, 'a certain sit:tory again

. .

-. i'litelne-Tetmns Rum.—The resolution whichI**..iniiiisidepited.by*the laic Democratic t.liniventien at

..garristargh,veported by ourfriend It. H. Rzea Esq.
' t =ofthis county, instructhig'the: Delegates te:this Na-
;•.-2iieMti Convention to vote :against the- adoption of
`'tea in.o.:ibirds 'rule, Is . well toceivea: .thecnighont

•k, Pennsylvania by the Democratic party, e. repub,
,li;'•l34ovatzunent; the voice of themajority ithoUld,
-in all'cased, beSuptente.

."' - The New' Yerk Tribune, having reiterated thei
' Mr. Buchanan fay.4eid theCadoptio n of' tirlaritit. elm ,

his role. in 1844,the Lancaster InteDigencerreplies:
- '-- , ei_WpAnow, that this is not the case. Mr.Buciranare.
-: --:,-;•.0.,,,,..."--.,..."en~Seatirr,..: npieled to Millrule ? holding it to

'4ilitiltal.principle' ofDemocracy; that the will of
Y-iiitl4ooiiirrr iiitelgovilitt, -, :•:, ::,:,_ .:,

. . , :,
,_

441'n,..: - •." ' - . • ,-,•.-- - • ..- :1:i, • • a:-

---

.
'ii:gdittirti oftheLl!artifbargs t:llwtl.4ll ?n,-:ki, iiiitigkiikiiiitileisiii:Olitilihiiie*VainiqgtiP..11-,.,t: ~..0: ".Jabi.;iiittind the /:ks.nocAasSc-t1Ait, 47 :49. 1- ~.•f.- s**7' -'. , 4.6.. leftesssuitisr %Al*);',l-- '''''-- .:-i:;rt'itrt, laAt"?"'""%ly,.;.:4:tit. jk...* n* .4%;4-,..**,- ..,.._->e,Z,*:- .4,'. ,s,,i'vti-(-~.":41, *•' , . "._ r , , : . :
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.The 3gpiejeasdeA&ll4.l....ship , .....,..4. ~•::.;

riks.
',A very large ` 4lihli - thib*ineilingit'the Friends of Jilrlcer,h i ' +Ziissigibleiltatthe

J.!lght of Way 1141Vint '.11..16410 411. 1...N:Nhe4 3.*sUpper was serliattiPifhreirDialisverY.biiimanner, in eve4-Vjrilitable for the eceasson ;.and
to gratify the numereus hiends of" bowld” Dough-
erty, who though absent in Mexico, was duly hon-
ored through the wholeproceedings. -•, • : ;

The ;mention of all assembled, was called to the
preparatory organization, by the cheering strains of
well appointed music'provided fur the celebration,
when by a unanimous vote Captain Robert Porter
was requested to preside, and John Ferrel, Andrew
M'llwaine, J. B. Guthrie, and John Taylor. were
appointed Vice Presidents, and William Bryan,
Charles B. Ihmsen, and James B. Saw.Ver, Secrete-

-.. ~:~,~

MEE
'-.o7Alyteumbtg*le.sunder the

.r • fi CheersBathe:ClPni*Y. 4leutrai&,.A.--good eiti-
zeopt soldier,Jaid tt.! e frieidL, Should op.
porteuityffreogtirtlttilfieLler ktidiervices, he ie
gatar outl truetefirrij of the old
Yankee echool. ' •

By James 'Morris. THE PREss—ires and outran.-
melled.—Firm , and fearless, the Morning Post, here,
thithfialy secures the benefits to society attendantthnreon.', -ALettruth_;and 'Prot gripple, whoever

truth conie by the worse in a free and open
escounter,”.

3 ';~?a ~,

. • -

New
ARIUVAL OM

THE... SHIP
C A M-B•

By the Cemprtuy, Our L,,wilcyty7-7-A. most fficient
represi ntativealboWldi-Diugherty: May our best
wishes cheer them both in the Pfilrnent oftberrerpeetivo d Ably'llaie. We partaken 'of her
vin nds, but still more.,effectively upon ids country ,'
eneirdechns ho applied hisfinighabalLigh.

The busiivesir of thie conviv,l meet pg, was one
continuedscene ofgood feeling, and terminated in
that harmony, which the 'bone and sinew• are So
well .9 u ilified to prodeUe and ratii nally.eilloy, when-
ever called forth by pat. i tic or t e M-
ee. After wishing Capt. Porter to live a thousand
years, all ietired to their homes like "Paddies
Ever= re."

Doportapt from .Francel
ABDICATIONOF .70.U1Si)H11.11?r,E-1
Republican Goveniment in Fratitel

After partaking of the supper,_ the foll owing reg-
ular toasts were received and duly honored. - -

REGULAR TOASTS. • ,
1. The Day we Celebrate—Memorible foi no san-

guinary victory or martial renown., but for the tri-
uu ph ofthe sacred truths ofthe Christian Religion.

Moan Patrick's Day.
2. 51. Patrick—lrishmen,. however distant from

their native land, cheerfully -pay-homage to him
who made their country equally illustrious for piety
and civilization. Exile qf. Erin.

3. Our Native Land --May the -night ofher adver-
sity soon be past, and the day-star ofhappineas and
freedom giVe evidence ofa refulgent noon;

MinstrelBoy.
4. Our Adopted Country.—Uer glorious Institu-

tions afford shelter to the oppressed ofall nations,
without regard to accident ofbirth or sectarian pre-
possession";.in the language ofthe expiring patriot,
Esto perpeduas may they be perpetual.

Yankee Doodle.
3. The Memory of Washington, the Father of his

Country. Washington's March.
6. Thomas Jefferson—The People's President, and

champion of human Liberty. ‘Vhile the United
State. isa nation and the English language is known,
his memory will remain embalmed in the heart ofeery freem: n. Liberty Tree.

7. The' President of the United States. •
Rail Columbia.

8. The Governor of Pennsylvania:
The Star Spangled Banner."

0. The Memory of Brian Boroihme—The plains
of Metall were a Marathon worthy of such a Mil-
tiades. Garry Omen.

10. The Memory of O'Counell-—The brightest
name on the historic page ; whilst the human heart
throbs fur liberty, his name cannot be forgotten.

Gramtwhree."
11. Father Mattiew.—The illustrious benefactor

of mankind; may his philanthropic labors continue
to meet that success which has hitherto crowned
them. "Life let us cherish "

12. The Memory of Tone, Fitzgerald and Emmet—
Martyrs in '9B to British tyranny.

" Paddies Evermore,"
13. The Ladies—Always ready to reward valor

with their smiles; always read v to relieve suffering
by their tears. " Paddy O'Rafferty."

BY THE COMPANY.
I. Sergeant Dougherty—A gallant member ofa

geilant Company; he will be as warmly welcomed
on his return as he was deeply regretted at his de-
parture.

TUE REVOLUTIONARY SPIRIT PERVADING
,FRANCE; AND GREAT I;Oss OF LIFE: '

'PIIILADELPHIA,MarCh 18-9h. "A'. II

PITTSBURGH, THE BInIIOIOIIAAI.OII, TILE UNITED
STATES—ln our directory, we estimated the popu-
lation of Pittsburgh and Alegheny, and the bo-
roughs and towns immediately drained, within a cir-
'cle of about five miles; at Tull if notmore than one
hundred thousand of a population." lu.our recent
walks through our two cities and the neighboring
towns around within a circle offive miles, all which
arc a part of our cities, or closely connected with
its in our trade, sale and manufactures, we believe
the estimate of our pOpulation Weald :new roach
150,000, which we think the next:census to be taken
by the United .States in ,Itiso, now, not two:years
ahead, will fully justify and sustain. :In preparing
this article, we have consulted a uutnlietlof our old-
est and most respectable and intellis'l tit citizens, all
but a few of whom concurred withusonly a few
thinking we were rather too high in our estimate.—
The city of Pittsburgh is fist being built up, and
overcoming the 'heavy losses by the late great fire,
which is now almost forgotten; and her population
is fast increasing' and extending every way through
her nine wards, and 'estiecia ly Up' the Allegheny,
through BayardatOwn and tip in Scottsfields, and iu
the Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Wards, and intiavv-
renceville and the United Slate Arsenal. Alleghe
ny City, with her numerous iron works, cotton Sic
tories, 4.c., and connected with Pitt tbilrgh by three
bridges and the canal,and aqueduct, &c., is improv-
ing fast; and Mancheatsr, just below,is about being
improved this summer, with a great many new
buildings. Across the Monongahela from the mouth
of Sew Mill ken, and up that and along the margin
ofCoal Bill, we have a flourishing new borough,
called South Pittsburgh, which runs el, to the flour-
ishing borough of Birmingham', which basIVJW quite
a large population of industrious, thriving citizens;
and her people are 'building new brick house' quite
to the bill top and along the margin of Coalllol,
and now an iinpo. taut controversy is over about the
title of property, it is reported that her .industrious
citizens are making arrangements to build from 400
to 500 now houses this summer, or as soon as they
can be Isid:,t and finished. Birmingham has now a
large umber of manufacturer• and mechanics, and
is a very great aid to the Pittsburgh manufacturing
business.

By the arrival of the steamship Cambria, which
has just arrived at Boston, we have moat startling
intelligence from the French capital.

At the time of her sailing, news had 'been re-
ceived from Paris, that Louis Philippe tad-abdica-
ted the throne of France, in favor of one 'ef'his sons.

This statement is in accordance with the Tumors
which hese reactel usfrom time to time, Ito more
than a year past

2. The Pennsylvania Volunteers--.The few that
remain to tell the tale of their. achievements, hear
ample testimony that their brave comrades sank to ,
rest on the bosom ofvictory—-

“ Not a stone on their turfuor a bone in their grave,,
Yet they live in the verse that immortally zuves.”
3, M'Cann, Richey, O'Brien, and ,howld' Dough

erty, with all the members of the gallant Pitts-
burgh Greens, now in Mexici, nln battle, fierce,
as the lion or tiger," on march, or defending
their posts, never wounded in the back, their con-
duct at all times such as becomes citizens of these
United States. "Theyare all Irish,and their ship's
name's Murphy?"

By the President.—Cur American Ladies, beauti •
ful as faithful. Their smiles more than enough to
cheer the patriot citizen or soldier in performing his
country's duties, no matter how dangerous or da•
cult to fulfil.

By Jahn Ferrol, V. P.—lreland : Free, when the
curse oflandlordism is abolished. Religious creeds
no cure for that primary evil. Witness the attic
of catholic, but landlord. Earl Shrewsbury, upon,
that true patriot and philanthropist,Sishop Mac Hale,
because he dared to,claim for the poor, the right.tolive.

By Andrew At'lltcaine, V. P.—lrclaild:..Wpuld
her political impoverishment might hia.telleved by
the precisions of our free Constitutionintslias been
her(saline by the provisions of ourfreeabll.

• By Capt. J. B. Guthrie, V. P.—The Tree of Lib.
arty : In Ireland, it has been moistened v4ith the
blood ofmany martyrs. When thiTree of Know-
ledge is fully cultivated, and thii fruit thereof en-
joyed by the whole people,. then will Equality of
Rights, to use ail nature's ,gifts, become the greatinstrumentality fiar hurray happiness, and then all
can shelter themseUee under the branches ofLiber-
ty's Tree.

By /bhp- Taylor, V. P.—Our Country : Whether
engaged MASI unconstitutional war, or an unjustwar,
with a re/r eign natitin, still our country.By..Wiiliam Bryan, Sec.—That we may all live
all Ole days of our lives.

By Junta B. Sawyer, Sec.—The great DEAD, and
the progressive memo : O'Connell, Curran, and
Grattan, a fair sample of the former; O'Connor,
Smith O'Brien, add Mitchell, noble specimens ofIthe latter. May the people of Ireland fully appre-
mate the efforts of such patriots, by persevering in
the great cause of their country's regeneration.

By Wm. Clark—Knowledge : The key which
opens the Temple ofLiberty : our oppressed breth-
ren, the tolling milions in France, when they adopt-ed as their rallying watchword, .‘ Equality, Liberty
and Human Happiness." had Knowledge of their
rights been understood then, now they would not
be -encompassed by fortresses around Paris, erected
but to sustain the tyranny of a Louis Philippe.

By I. Keenan—lreland and America: May the.
lancer stars and stripes be yet wrapped around the
harp of Erin, and wrested from the tyrant grasp of
England; and that she may soon—a.nd must be en-
thralled from the ruinous union.

By Maurice Wallace—The Napoleon of America :

MajorGeneral Scott, the pride ofthe American
People.

By Patrick Murphy.—The Men of 'B3 and "96Hallowed be their memory ; may ali their virtues
serve to guide the sons of Ireland in '4B, into that
brotherly bond of union, which cannot be dissever-ed by difference in creeds, until their country is re-
deemed, regenerated and disenthralled from govern.mental and social injustice.

Bp John' Ferral.—Feargus O'Connor, the greatpractical Emancipator of the British Isles: This
fearless Milesian, and his filly thousand Anglo-Saxon co-operatives for Land Reform, nobly perse-
vere, despite the powers of Church and State there
limited, to supercedo monarchy and aristocracy,with the humanizing influences of pure democracy.

By John Loffiin.--The Anti-Renters: Everywhere
true friends, and pioneers of human progress, from
tyranny to liberty. May their numbers embrace all
the -human family—especially in Ireland.

By John Doak.—Our Citizen Soldiery in Mexico:

The man who would damp their ardor in the cause
oftheir country, is in all and every respect a traitor.

By James B. Sawyer; --Our Country, and the de-
fenders of her honor, now in Mexico.

By John Fermat, Jr.Ireland, Britain, France,
and the United States The" young? the progres-
sives, in every party and every country. Freedomof the Soil, Homestead Exemption, and Land.Linti-
lation, their rallying cry. When unitedly they de-
mand these rights, who shall dare oppose their
claim 1

By Andrew Ilicßwaine.-.7T.he 'frisk Heart: Big—-swelling witlieach manly thrill), like the waves
around that island home; and gs free from poison-
ous quality, as Saint Patrick made Erin's green
fields.

The accounts also stair ,,thnt tho'Republican par-
ty,in FranceOvho have been working very steadily
for s long tinie past; and Who liatle been maturing
their 4.lans, in anticipation (Willis event, or the
death of the King of the , French ; at 'once made
determinedmovemerit, with a view to the establish-
ment ofa Republican Sinn of Gtivernment.

They have been sustained in their movements by
many of the must talented 'Statesmen of the -king-
dom; and there is no reason to doubt that France;
will now makd a great stride towards republican lib-
erty.

We estimate the inhabitants of our two cities and
the boroughs of Birmingham, South Patsburgh,
Manchester, Lawrenceville Sharpsburgh, and the
towns of Oakland, East Lit;e•ty, Minersville, Ken-
sington, Troy, Stewardsville, Croghausville, Tin•
kersville, Cowansville and Hayti, Esc., atc., at'lso,-
000.and we think they may be divided in the follow-
ing manner, as the city of Pittsburgh, &c. is
composed of people of mutt: nations, viz

Anicrican Horn,
German, &e.,.
Iri 41,,
Scotch,
Engllsh,

Fren,tlt,
African ur coloted,

.Sl,OOO
-.30.910

....
•

•
• .20,000

5;000
4,000
5,000

100
4,000

We roe onmend to all who have our last Director.
ry of ISII in their posse•sion, to cut out the above
and tiller it carefully in the front page as 3 tueinori-
al.of our thriving and flourishing condition. We
.hote pasted it in the front page of a number of
• pies we have fur vale. I.4AAC HATtftIS,

for of three different editions of the Psttahurghand Allegheny City Directories. '

LOCAL MATTERS.
prep.—The poor German, whose arrest and im

prisonxnent in the Tombs,for being insane,sic*, and
poor, we have eniiced (as w ell as the brutal conduct
of a majority of the Guardians in refusing to aid•
him,) died on Saturday morning, and was burred
yesterday.

—Can thole Guardians sleep soundly upon their
soft beds'? They have permitted a fellow creature,
guilty of no offence against society,—except that of
being poor,—to perish for want ofcare. They have
acted contrary to law and decency.

No lnrunmartesr.—The woman who was brought
before tho Major,nn Friday night, charged,with the
larceny ofa handkerchief, from a store in Market
streetkwat discharged, as the Merchiint very honor-
ably reused to make information. It was ascertain-
ed that it was her first offence. We arc glad ikhas
turned nut as it hair, for we pitied both the woman
and liar family.

A LITTLE Fuss.—;On Saturday, Mr. Wm. M. Fos-
ter, late of the Atheneum, met Mr. M'Clurg on the
corner of Fourth and Wood streets, and proceeded
to inflict upon his back sundry blows with a raw
nide, hut nits prevented by the interference of the
Cit:Zetlll. This is all. we know about the affair.
The cause of the affray, is said to be words.stfriken
by Mr. M'Clurg in reference to Mr. Fout,:r.

Qty- The Lecture of Renter CHRISTY, EMU, on
Friday euening, in theSixth Ward, was well attend-
ed ; and we hare heard it highly spoken of for its
philosophical originality. lie took the ground that
there is no such element in existence as calorie, or
latent heat.

se- We see it stated by some wiseacre, that the
heart ora man watgks ahout nine ounces, that of'a
woman's eight. As ego increases, a man's. heart

I.ows heavier;, and a woman's lightens slier she is
liirty. Some girls lose theirs at eighteen. '
bar The Alleghenian ivverta the above in a local

item ! What can the ejitor mean I

lkir Gen. Quitman left yesterday in the Isaac
Newton. A number of our citizens addrcased a
note to hint, offering him their hospitalities, which
he declined. The correspondence will be published
tomorrow.

FIREe-A tremendous alarm was raised yesterday
afternoon, by the burning of the soot in a chimney
in Allegheny. The engines ii•ore all out, and so
were the people.

lb' The Firemen have made arrangements for a
Procession during the stay of Mr. Clay in this city.
All light. We holm tvery one of them may turn
uut.

lit^ The. interesting communication of Mr. Har-
ris, should have appeared on Friday, hut we Amlld
not find room. We call attention to it now.

By IV. B. Thompson..—The Pennsylvania Volun-
teers: -Boner, glo,y and peace to the departed ; and
comfort to the living, until.an honorable- peace" ispeace is proclatmcd-loy the old Keystone State,

By Thomas Kerr.—
long life anda merry one

To bold Dougherty from the North;
His return to uswill be heard in song, . : .

In praises of.his Merit, and.his worth.
By James McConnel....—liretherly ,liive;•the maxim

of every lover of-justice inlreland. Mayit 'speedi-ly displace religious bigotry and •intoleninee; arid
unite the sons of Ireland of every creed, in everyland and in every clime. '
. ByJ. li. Hami/ton..--Maj. Gen. Winfield Scott--The able and efficient Commander-hi-Chief; long
may he live, , encircled with the wreath of 'glory;and crowned with the laurel ;of fame plucked onThe blOadyKeld ofldexieo.

Hitekell.''lrgiatul and Great Britain--:,thiintil ;littera oftboioil,itfriglttobe. sole propri-etont',tboieot"." the te.;•:4ipioletatiee.. useful;
cession, ofbOtlilslinds;Dßere.,,Diey oer' commandfatotieg: now; being ,dtouniteif,.they-- are used na-oolo to inflict upon theinktlvtiolojustfa.
int*10tbijsoldiirisir:matterli,ii-rwhit Witco lot4011tflittltitT',Atoi4-itoditored.him to every ~ldeiiciatitiaani,may P!alies a thousand 31.1t14 :•

Be' The agent ofthe Model Artists made appli-
cation to the city councils on.Monday ev.ening, forpermission to eshibit in this city, which eras rebus-ed.—Cin.Enq.

The Republican leadershave called upon their
brethren throughout the kingdom, to rise, and assert
their rights as Frenchmen and as men; 'and we can-
not but look forward to beneficial results to the
French People, whether they shall fully succeed or
not

The royal family had quitted Paris, and the most
wealthy ofthe monarchism were xecdring their val-
uable+, with a view to the same result. Nu doubt,
era this, hundreds of the aristocratic nobility have
taken all their Moveable wealth, and found homes
in other kingdoms.,

Mir Good for Cincinnati. The people of thnt
city may thank the preen ofthe,east for the course
of theiecitylathora in this matter. '

The revolutionary -feeling, it is said, was spreifd-
ing with the rapidity of lightning througheat France;
and thousands, in Oen department, were waking
to hope for the immediate rea ization of their long
cherished aims at liberty.

In some of the departments a great loses of life
is said to hare ensued, from conflicts between the
Republicans and the Monarchists ; and t e, inevita-
ble conclusion is that the next arrival will furnish
us with awful details, of blond and carnage—the
certain consegt vices of an attempt by the masses
to free themselves from cinression.

Still Later Futl.PartOculars!
The following letter received .by the Cambria

gives a delaill d and highly interesting account of
the circumstances mentioned-in our dispatch of this
morning. It was not received till I o'ciock, P. M.
andia dated.

F.A.Ats, Feb. 24,1848
Louis Pnillippe has abdicated in favor of the

Countde Paris and the Duke -de Nemoines propos-
ed as .rsyssent, but rejected by the Chamber ofDepu-
lice, .

It was then proposed by Odillon and Tlarrot, that
a Regency should be fbrtned under the Dutchess of
Orleans, until the Count de Parris should attain his
majority. This was also rejected, and a republican
form ofGovM nment icsisted upon. '

The Dutchess de Orleans attended LI the Count
de Paris, went to the Chamber of Deputies at half
past one o'clock, accompanied by the Duke de lie-
mollies, and a large party efotr!cers on horseback—-
the Duchess in deep mourning.- '•

Fanachab and the Duchees de Orleans, the-Count
de Paris and the Duke de Nemoines, have left gici
Chamber, basing been rejected by the Deputies and
by the people, who forted their way into the
Chamber.

The Chamber itself has declared tolie surrender-
ed, and has refused to allow the family of Louis
Philippe to resign the throne. llie:re will be great
efforts made to supplant the Duchess of Orleans;
fur the idea of a Republic is not in consonance
with the feelings of the mass of the Deputes.

The Chamber met again ; hut the populace or
powered the action of a, majority of that bully,
when the troops were all withdrawn.

At noon, not a soldier was to be seen. The troops
of the line hare frriternized with the National
Guards, sod with the people.

All intercourse with the cities on the rivet arc cut
off; but I haar distant firing-going on every instant.

While I write, a strong guard is being organized,
'and a Republic, on the model of the United States is
proliosed.

C. S. PpntEtt

A procession of persons, in white, with drums,
andarmed, have just passed, carrying with them the
throne from tiro throne room of the Tuilleries, in
triumph, singing the Marseille. Hymn.

There has been a frightibl loss of life and in many
cases the troops have refuliVkto act against the peo-
ple. The number of killed is said to be upward. of
500, principally in the neighborhood of the Palais
Royal. and the Tuilleries.

An attempt was made on the residence ofthe Min-
ster of Finance, which failed. The tocsin has been
ringing its fearful sound ail day,and throughout Paris
which is in full p‘issass ion of the National Guards and
the People.

Count Mole has been jinnresumed by the Cham-
bers as the head ofthe Goveinnient; but was reject
cd by the people. _Thiera and Barret were nest
named, but the prorilamations appointing themby the
Minister were torn down by thepopulace.

Gen. Lemociere has been appointed Commander
of the National Guards, and the placards written
by Theirs.and Barret. It his been said that Gen.
Lemoicero has been killed, at all events wounded,
at the Palais Royal ; which bed been taken posession
of by the people, after a gloat deal of carnage.

Aa attack was also made on the palace of the Tu-
elleries. It is now in the, hands of. the NationalGuards, and the pimple are throwing furniture put
of the windows and burning it, and an' attempt is
being made to,barn the palace itself.

The people haveletietrated into the celjais ofthe.Palace and arc distributing the wines. -The people hay° also'entire poseasien.of the rail-
way stations and the Barriers.' The-rails bave been
removed to prevent the wivel of froopa from, the
inland.

-

soldier, justfrom Mexico, died at Christy's
Hotel, (St .Clair streey yesterday morning.. Ha
war tiurinti, we believe, ..by. the. Guardians of the
Poor. .

MB" Mrs. Loomis, Mar .Misa Martha andMaster-Oscar, is looming up kniartly at Montgoineryi ac-cording !tithejournale thaecity.7 L.', aswas -once Saidor Webster _and MastetFrederick,' in%tl same line, iit4.-sotne.”..,—N2 0.

Passengers from Bmane to Parisawere obliged
to return, after gOing far, as Neufchatel.- As the
railway is stopped,'3ll communications with Paris
life cut off, and the mail and itaraiongers ,have re-
turned to Amiens.

87711r. CIay,* 'Re ception....The .Corrimittee ofAult!)Onienf thew liouso,;this'eveumg,-(Nionday) - -

n'.1241 13,y ordi7 PRANKLTN Ste'yi

iboaTLC.:E, li!t—lrdCiake'in toiitokOl.icn•th.O:VoiAti;
,eroou,ptglo,,lyiugit.the.Wiie6Uklboigh,lo,. IIcorML*ol4-§ADOlArk.'ito;boi,ls4tuasko.

Celi,Fng,-cireUt4:0Oron" ' ..C.44Atablif rem
ward will'be given tonilF,'Tmrso.n wbowilt ktdizt lt, 91...iv*, lioroiination to CALM BiZiallrhurn.:- -., ...:-

- ',.. .... .. ,,,C. .

SOW lost er t
Another dispatch, received from New York lite

on !aturday afteriodn; Says:-
%Telegraphic advices received at Liverpool Ircire

farti,to`.the 27th of Pebruary, -ishite,t.hatthis public
mind was more calm ; that -Ministers were endea-
voring to restore cenfulenCe; .atTwith,aome effect.
Still, the general irriprensionwair, that tbequiet was
wily:the calm that hail icattia anotherrtiiiintereneri
,ous storm.: ' ' • .

The piesent 'roiddence of the royal Wetly Nun=
known;but itwateonjectured thaethetwoUldireek.refuge en England. - _

I,The.enitement ta said taher quite reat itt the
I;;niteritiktlirot!gb 114 k dgdom o]!'r." Thecause ofthe iiiiiiihitiO*;4-ai"tQlfiro"hibilten

mar 17:cllm

ioan im'cmwmm.

-
-

,

Foiet,gst 11111:rIceti.

PITFSBIIAGII THEATRE.

FIRST NIGHT OF MIL. 6. 1:/: PITT

NOTICE.

in the electivefranchise weto bethkprincip9',lnb-
ject of dis4olo.->1.i.,-3

• When the' sinioufaCemeAt of tileflevoit4on!,was
made at LondOA, c tnta fell from 87 tt%slflp cent.

Pares_ os.<-Piolrag..Tie:—coMuiiirevAto— ews indi-
cates a slightadvanc, F.

Western Canal Flour was quoted on the day the
Carnbria sailedoti 275: -6d.-qrbarrel—being an ad-
vance of6d. ir barrel over the highest prices re-
ported by the Brittaria.

New Orlransandphio Flour, 25sai26s. 6d. !,

CORN 3--..0'.285..61.;.Meal 10 /3s.' 66.
6d. to 3s. No improvement in 13readstuffsi...MoriretThit-
uiness exceedingly 'moderate.Mitch denies'sed:

.

COTTON--Orditiory to middling Louisiana 41041
Foil. to good fair,.5i 05F; Good Tellt-
ncosee 6e6k; Ordinaryto middlittg,4W4f; rain to god
fair , Mobile. :4; Ordinary to Midthitig, 41041 *air
good fair, 5: Good to fair . 50. V. lb.;Prices.adrtUteedupon Cambria's advices, bat willtout a corresponding -ad7
'ranee in Yarns and Goods, which arti.in'activo.: Areac-
tion was produced iu ManchesterMitdc, with a decline 'bf
full 4- sitter tlie 11th tilt

i'BOVISIONS.—Yrime Mess Beef, 871090,, dermi,80
la 86 for New,and 60 to 76'for Ordinary. r.Nevr itreti.tt Of°
56; Old 36.10 46; Prime 30 to3„t NeWPrimc'hiess Pork,6s
to70; Old 46 toGU; Mess 4U to66: Prime 36 to 4tl, Canvass-
edifatns2otoso~ent:>+-.

I.I.EMP—IIa.s receded, and. stiles Of Dcw Rotted' are
no*reported at-':l3 to 25 pounds .gt- trim,lincitled •-ri.

TALLOW-llasulsu receded, .with salen at 4040 51 f'
cwt. . .

,

RICE--11Os declined ed. ffr cwt. ,
TOBACCO—Is tolerably steady. Sales duringFebrua

ry of 540 Rids.

Ten Itegtmenikrllll.'
WASHINGTON Much 18 'lB4B/

The " TenRegimentß9l" has Finned, by a: rile
of 29 to 19. • t

laalr'We did not get our reports. ot the Eastern
Markets on Saturday evening., Probably the' Cam-
brio's news so unsettled every thing; thatAlereport-
er did not deem them ofsuifteient impiirtance:to
send. The reports of this day's operations Will be
important. .

.14Timuger and Iresace

.
MCNDAY EVENING, March IS, ISIS, perform4nce to

cornmr,lter with the tragedy of '. • !_ •
NEW WAY . TO PA ,Y OLD DEBTS.

Si/GilesOverreach MR. C. D.-PITT.Mandl , Ma-DUNN- -
Margaret • • :•,••311is PORTEIL

After which, FANCY DANCE, bliss
_The whole to ronehole with a Three '

1300T3 AT rim SWAN. '
Jacob Earwig "

... • .... • • •STR.. DiTNN
Salt): Smith Mao P4TRIg:

Post Orgies Darintristr.".."r,•

March 15. IE4I. 5.Trim attention of bidders is specially. called to route
1 No. tfai7--aiiil. they are invited to offer proposals..for
eneialing the service on that ratite six times a wer.tk.dii•ring canal navigation. mid three times a week dotingthe
residtic of the year: from Newcastle—hy Pulaski' West
Middlesex.' Sharon, Clark,' West .Greenville; Ailanisville.
!births Cross Roads. (ShertnansiAlle. not an office.ll.ine's

ConneautiAlle. Spring. Allitein.,Elk Creek, and
Lockport—to liirard. Elroilesand back. . • .

mar2O-31 C. JOHNSON. Post Master general.
. .

A Betlite. for Ihe 1-11tmark Marrpo pritte-m rrs-GROIVTH AND Hi:AIM/I. 31AKE.
1 IT SOFT, SILKY, CI.EAN.A.ND"FTNE.:L.Tersons

in consequence-of the many Mingssold. set down every,
article, (he it ever ,sd. good.) as a -humbug.- If.!people
could hr made to try a 3s. bottle ofJone's Coral Hair-Re-
storative. and sed how it makes dry, rusty, red. linhthair.moist. soft. auburn and dark; and keeps it-so (•aittl by-its
lire for sometime. Call4e6it to grow naturally beauujill
if people could see theuntidier of poor respectable me-
chanics that -use it, (aye. rind End it the cheitpeyn tldng
they -cart use,) fordressing mid beautifying the Ilnir;"for,
keeping it soft and in order three times as longias any-
other article made: and•• '•

Forces it to grow. stops its falling, j.FAnd costs but3 shillings to try. ,
'We formerly sold itothiniless thart.sl bottles, but we

wish people to try it. Sold ottly at ft? ltaind C.2lChatharn
street. New York. and by .

'

mor-'0 NVM. JACKSON. A*L. 911 Liberty at

'PHI: MOST IGNORANTfeel a dhigrhtt for a'voudxorj. old ?town. male or female. with a putrid,bad breath, -
or bad teeth. 'Perooni ,NVIIU have either. are. honorably
neAured that Ra. box. of ; JONES' AMBER: TOCrXI I
PASTE kill. on trial. without fail, ' ,

Meke the breath pare und sweet.
The teeth white. arid the guars

Reader. Mat try We once: 'lt in cold in New Tart:at El
Chatham st., and by WAL: JACKSON., Apt, •

marat 144 Lilierty.st.

AFALUABLE FARI& FOR SALF, 7.situated, On the
FF Ohio River. twelve mile' below l'ittslaugh,' ion. the

road to Rearm, and adjoining:land of John
containing-100 acres. well itnyiroved. with ,agood Ifotwe,
Barn, and Orchard of choice Fruit ,Treepf compiifinc
Apples, Potichel, Cherries. &c. -This property is ofthe
most desirable DOW °tiered foriale: 'For farther pniticu-
la rs apply :ilk S. Cl:TilliEfirS .Reif Estate Office,

mar2o . GO Smithfield, et:-.
T 'MITA PRESSI,kI=A: few-more of those':' useful,La labor-saving machines, just finished mid for sale by

CUTIIBEIV, Gen. igont,
40.$naithfield.st.

Nursery Stack for Sole." "

AtTeasubscriber offers' for sole his entire stock,
ini n lots tosuit pprehasers, at veryreduced prices.

"Tr Thecollection is not equalled for a select and ex-
tensive variety. iwthelVestent country:containing many
new. rare awl valuable plants..Consisungitt riart of_Co.-
monk'. Japonicas, large dowering, plants.. from 3 to"ti feet
in height, Cactus.Aralocs, Ocrunituns.Ptishrias; Mo»th-
ly, Noisettc. Cluster, Perpetual Moss, Vining or Pillar
Roses:Alm finest and most esteemed roots in cultivation.
The Dahlia list contains the me., showy and fine" prize
roots go:own; Flower Roots. a huge variety; Vines, shrub.
bery,. shade trees, evergreens., ?cc.--Amateurs, inirsery
men and others, who want to decorate their yards. gar.
de,s,pleasure grounds, or green Mimics. ore respectfully
invited toexamine the collection,.-which, is open to visit-
ors, except on Sundays. Conveyance bythe omnibus Anti
greenwood ferry. Descriptive catnlognes sent by mail.
or may .be hail at our stand, No.'.'..1 Diamotni Market.
where orders left with its, or by mail to Pittsbargb Post
Office, will be promptly attended to. John,Grpluun, a
practical gardner; will atuendto planting shade
Ic

trees, lay
ing ofgardens, e; • Orders lett as abrove.. .. -.

-JAS. WARDROP, •
Manchester. near Pittshurett.

PDELANY, F0.49, Liberty srreet,,Pitisburgk,:bas just
. opened, for the Spring trade, a large .timd: general

assortment of wit -selected - .Cloths, • Cassuiteres, and
Vl:stings, consisting of ,superSite French and:English
black and fancy tmlored CLOTHS,suitable for the vs..
rious styles ofriipnim and Surinner Coats. ' ~•

Plain and fancy French, English and American CAS-
SIME.ItES, in great variety and new patterns, adopted to
the customer trade. _

Also,,tt great.variety of new and fancy VFZITNDS--
all of which will be cut and made to order, in the most
fashionable style. . ';

„ . -
Persons favoring the establishment with a call, will be

suited on moderate terms. at short notice. . .
'!'hesubscriber has also onhand as great assortment of

READY 111.A.Ph; CLOTRING,made m the present Spying.
Fashion. if011$1.9I111". of every description. of Dressmnd
Frock..Coan,, a an-fashionable 'cellars; fancy and plain.
Sack and rillgillGAtt Coats. s' •

Al o, a general assortment. of Pauli; Vesta, Shirts,
Cravats, and all other afticlei in the Clothing line, which
will he sold low, for Cunt. , • . •

Wholesale purchasers will final'. mach to adinan-
nage to cull and examinethe .stocic, before purchasing
elsewhere. P..DELANY,VaiIor.

A BMINIS7 ATOR'S SALE of Householdg Farniture,
4.A. Feather Beds. Bedding, Kitchen Utensils, and a film-.

ily florae. llarouche and Harness. LibmrY -of :ValuableMedical Books, Auction, in Allegheny. city,. by

OnThursday next. March 'AI, at 10o'clock in the fore-
noon, will horoll withoutreserve, by order ofAdminis,
trators;nt.the lute residence ofDr...1. W. Whitaker, de-
ceased, corner of Chestnut And Canal.streets, Allegheny
city, near the upter or Haytirdstown Bridge. all ids House-
hold Furniture, 'Feather Beds, Bedding, Kitchen 'Utensils;
Family Horse, Barouche and Harness, Library 'or valua-
ble Medical Books, among-whichmay be mentiohed.
in part the following: vie: I -mahogany frame spring seat.
Sofa, 1 mahogany Secretary and Book-case, maltogally
Chairs. and Rocking-chairs, fancy.mint common(Citairs,
mahogany card and ,breakfast Tables, malagany • and
'cherry dining Tables, and mahogany pier-Tables, with
marble tops. together withanassortment ofmahogany and
cherry Bureaus, .hig h and low post Beadsteads,.tancy .
Stands, tVash Stand-a; Manteland Pier Looking Glasses,

.1 mantel Clock, FeatherBeds and Bedding, Quilts,Blank-
ets:Coverlets, Counterpane's, hair, huskand straw Mat-
tresses, parlor, dining-room, hall and Stair Carpets, rag
Carpet, hearth Rugs, Fender, and Fire • Irons, China:and
Liverpool Tea, Dinner and Breakfast Setts, Glassware; to-
gether" 'witha great variety of kitchen utensils. Also, -1
family Horse,Barouche and Harness. And at the same
time, a valuable Library of Medical Books. Terms at
sale. - ' • JOHN WRIGHT. Administrator.. . .

Mrs. M.WIIITAKER, Adinintt'x.
JAMES McKENNA, Auctioneer.

olir•ANTEll—A young man is desirous. of obtainfng,a
-situation as Clerkor .Bookkeeper in a mercantile or

erititablislunent. Advertiser isacquainted with Wail
netts generally and isa good accountant; can give satis-
factorY City reference;and has credentials from ape of the
first houses inthe tinned States. Please apply at the of-
fice iftheDaily Morning Post . ':' • mail'
-TAMES APGIIIRE, late of the firm of Algeo and 11P-a Cairo, itferchant Tailor, St. CharlesBuildings, Third
striet, nearWood Pittsburgh outwit 4w

AUCTION SMARM In ALLEGHENYCITY
BY WM J.. BURNSIDE, AUCTIONEER,

NEW HOUSE.
.11-.II:3CALNDLESS & CAMTBE.LL, No. D7, Wood Street,

one.doerabove Diamond alley, Wholesale Dealer&
i1:1 Variety and Dry Goods, Hosiery, - Gloves; Threads,
Piny . Clttolte,Watclicsr Jewelry, Digbons, Deceit-Ter-
mission Gaps, beg leave to call the attention -of
Country Merchants to their stock of Goods, and.feel.conz
lident that- they can otrerinducements, that will-annily,
repay thetrouble,of a visitto :t, F

t
atart44td&Rtstr

'N. W. COILNYN Or,,NDERAL STREET AND 711VDIAMOND.

TOOK OFA'RETAIL DRY GOOD k VARIETY
STORE.at Auction Allegheny. .5 5 f,

besold positively without reserve at the ;Store ors
R. Johnston& Comprmy on Federal street sth door below
the Cornervi the Diamond all their entire stock ofFancy
& StapleDry Goods &c.
I.l7Dealers dre requested to ,attend. The sale wilt be

positive as the gentlemen aredeclining.brusiness. .

it
Sales to.commence on Monday evening !nth et', Marchat 7 o'clock.. OnTuesday morning28th instant atp o'clock.

OnThursday evening stmt instant at?o'clock. Oh Friday
morning 39that 9 o'clock. Terms.cash. currency. .

marld . . WM. J.BURNSIDE Auctioneer.

OLD-RVE 'WHISKEY, whole half bbls.0. R. Whiskey; 18 bbls of old Tennessee Teach ••'-.Brandy. for sale by • [mar9r P. C. MARTIN.-
rilllA)ltoFOß.ll,.ial.lb.bottles;
k..! Pare NitricAcid ;just ieceired andfor sale by .11,A. FAIINFSTOCKA Cog

mar 1 . corner Ist and. Wood sts.
ARD-4 brills., for attle'by
• maril - , , Smap & spic4w-

itlroLAt9s.s.—¢s bbls. PI-04 • =, ."
• •lrl-=• • • :,• 10kegs Gra: Syrup ; forsale by

: • • • '.i.I),..AVILLIAAIS,..IIO Wood-st..
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NPennsitiniva
JAMES 'BUCHANAN tO the Presidency. Mr. Htri:silts
the talented Editor of the Intelligencer, presents:
powerful arguments to show that Mr. BUCHANAN'
Will receive the nomination of the National Demo-
cratic Convention. This article will command at-
tentinn, notonly in Penniylvania, but in other Stateti.
Although we brim .net the ',slightest wish to say a
single-word,whiehvrould' be caletilated to disparage
the claims of oilier diStininialted"Demeeratie'-'States-
leen, we cannot avoid 'remarking, that the nomina-
tion of Mr. Bynum:Az- Would be hailed every where
throughout the Union as the certain prelude to a
glorious Democratit triumph.
Can Mr. Buchanan be Nominated at Dal-

timore I
Now that the Democracy: of Pennsylvania have

declared JAS. BUCHANAN to be the man, who above
all otherti tiles would prefer as'- their providentialcandidate fur the next term, me fiequently hear the
question 'propOtinded whichheads this article. To
this question we invariably tespund in the affirma-
tive, and say : it is not only possible for Mr. BU-
CHANAN to receive the endorsement ofthe National
Convention, but it to highly I robablet nay almost
morally certain. We have many reasons for the
faith that is within tie.

First of all, Mr. BUCHANAN comes before that
Convention with the endorsement of the glorious old
Keystone; the disinterested and self sacrificing State,
that has never furnished a President herself, but that
has, in many a perilous and doubtful contest, rescu-
ed the Democratic Flagship from impending disas
ter—the State that gave to ANDREW Jsmonne the
unprecedented majority of60,b04—that saved the
election ofJAMES K. Foxe, despite all. the moneyand power, ofthe tariff lorde—the State, that was the
first to send her brave sons to the battle fields ofMexico, and that has, in all the trying and perilousconjunctures that have ever threatened our institu-
tions, fiithfully defended and preserved them.;e-
Pennsylvania now 'demands the next presidentialcandidate, not as a boon, but as an act :tithe sim-plest justice. She presents herself to the represen-
tatives ofthe American Democracy, not in the atti-tude.-ofa trembling medicant, hat in hand, asking

atm.—but in the lolly attitude ofCommonwealth
Sovereignty, demanding her rights, already too longpostponed and neglected.

' The candidate, in whom Pennsylvania desires to
be thus respected, is worthy of herself, and higher
praise than this we could not utter. As an Orator,
State man, and4'atriot, he has no superior in the
land, rind 'lbw equals. He often vanquished Clayand Webster in the intellectual conflicts of the Sen-
ate Chamber, and he vanquished proud England's
chosen. Ambassador in 1) plomacy. All men of all
parties unite in according to him the necessary fit
tires. His master intellmt his worst enemy daresnot dispute. lifit we go• further, and, say, that a
man betttr qualified, not only to occupy, but to
adorn, the White House, does not live from the
Arostook to the Rio Grande His personal charac-
ter is-pure and unsullied, so that the mural tone of
the :nation would be preserved by his elevation tothe first office. In 11mi-edifies, he is the model of a
true and through Jackson Democrat. He is the fast
and firm friend of the American Union, and frown'
indignantly on the insane attempts of Demagoguesand Fanatics to alienate oneportion of our coun-
try from the rest, or to enfeeble the secret ties that
now link together its various pans." If the awful
huur shall ever come, when the bonds of our glo•
rious Union shall he severed, it will not he, while
there is heard iii the councils of the country, the
warning voice of James Ilncbanan.

Mr. ICUCLIANVAN is, however, not only the best
candidate in the public contemplation, but he is, al-
so, the most available. He can command the Elec-
toral vote of Pennsylvania, by a majority of 30,000,
let who will be his competitor. His name would be
the signal of such a Waterloo defeat to the Whig
forces in Pennsylvania, as they have novaustained
since the campaigns of 1824 and '2S. in many of
the counties of the State he would annihilate all
opposition. We can, it is true, carry Pennsylr anisfur the nominee of the Baltimore Convention, lie he
whom he may—but with JAMES BIICAArArt as the
standard-bearer, we can carry it by a majority so
magnificent, that it would send a thrill of rejoicing
from the centre to the circumference of the Union,
and prostrate•whi=ery, never to lice again.

Mr. BUdliAlll,llll4s whatever interested politicians
may affirm to the contrary, can more easily restore
Union and Haimeny to the distracted Democracyof the Empire State, than any of the candidates na-
med. These are many reasons for this belief. In
1844, with the Presidency almost in his •grasp, he
magnanimously relinquished his pretensions, tit-
cause a majority of the States had declared in favor
of Martin Van Buren. Nobleself-sacrificed. Sure-
ly it cannot be forgotten. He was also the constant
and bosom-friend of the lamented Silas Wright, sat
by his side in the Senate, and co-operated wills him
in all the leading public measures of the day. His
speech on the McLemicontrovery, which aroused
such intense feeling on the New York frontier, ie a
master-piece of logic and eloquence, and Was at
the time greeted with a torrent ofapplause in that
State. For these reasons, with various others, we
have high hopes that better counsels will prevail
hereafter in New York, and that both sections of her
divided Democracy may unite on Iluestanan. Penn-
sylvania stood by New York and her great and good
son Van Buren—now let New York cancel the debt,
by supporting the favorite son of Pennsylvania.

With thelon-hearted Democracy of the New En-
gland-Statee, the name oflatnes Buchanan°.a tow-
er ofstrength:, They have longadmired his splen-
did talents, hicreliable Democracy, and his noble
bearing in seasons ofgreat public exigency. The
Boston Post, one of the ablest and moat intluential
Democratic journals in .the Union, edited by the
.accomplished E. C. Greene, himself a delegate to
the National Convention, has teemed with thepraises
of Mr. Buchanan, and with noble defences of his
clia:acter. The miserable tencents a day " elan-.der of John Davis, and the withering castigation so
promptly administered by Mr. Buchanan, have just-
ly endeared the latter to the Massachusetts Democ-
racy—whilstiq Maine, he is applauded as the un-
flinching Statesman; who would nut surrender an
inch of !Lei territory, even to appease the threaten•
ed wrath of Great Britain—and in Rhode Island, as
the eloquent defender of Free Suffrage, against the
imperious demands of the Royal Charterisu, who
had doomed the patriotic Derr to an incarceration
more terrible than the prison house that secured
Milton's devils—. three of brass, three of iron, and
three of adamantine rock."

New Jersey is certain for our candidate. Her
leading Democrats, Wall, Vroom, Thompiion, Sykes,Edsall, and others, are his friends, and they arc
sustained' in their preference by the Democratic
maruei. Mr. Buchanan can carry New Jersey—-
whilst no other Democrat, perhaps, can. The 'jer-
sey Blues , are fur him.

Marylandis equally certain. We have informa-
tion from the most reliable sources that her Democ-
racy prefers Buchanan to any other man, for the
reason that with him they believe tkey can carry
ibe State at a Presidential , election,' for the first
time.
If we turn to the South, Virginia, the mother of

Presidents, as well as of States and of Statesmen, is
certain for BUCHANAN. Many of the influential
presses have declared in Ma favor, and in the Shen-
andoah and Rockingham district, the Old Basks of
Virginia, no other name is mentioned. We have
sufficientauthority fur stating, that a large majority
"f the delegates a hosen by the State Convention re-
cently held -in Richmond, aye friendly to Mr. Buch-
anan. Virginia is solefeir him in the National Con-
vintion.

From North Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia;Kentucky, TenneseniLot: Manuaand Texas,
we have favorable news. In all these States there
is a disposition to honor Pennsylvania, now that she
is 'ready to honor herself,.and in all of them our
candidate is as potential is our State. They hailed
his Berks county letter, in favor of the Mistyuri
Compromise as the rainbow that arched alowering
nod troubledsky, and they feel that in such hands
the peace, safety, and perpetuity of ear blessed in-
stitutions could -be unbesitathigly reposed. They
'regard the' Union of thictates, like the Ark of the
Covenant,as mosacred to be touched by daring and
profane banes,and they will never consent. to de-
posit poirerillikwitbere exist evena rievutrtirchance
that it will 68'114/Ed. 7 hey ham no suco misgivings
as to Buchalter*" He is too firm, too !honest, too
pure, and his patriotism and-idelity to the Union
are too much above reproach and suspicion, to leave
room for even the shadow ofa shade or doubt.

On a review ofthe whole 'ground, therefore, we
say to our friends here and elsewhere: Be of good
cheer—all's well! Buchanan stock is up, and rising.
beyond the contingency of change. Our great
leader hate' never yet been difeated, when the-popu-
lar voice hieselected him for office, and he Mill not
bedefeafedriotothcasfer InteUigimmr.

Cuenatilo Coions.-,—The.Perly Btandexd, which
has kitlierto speited t.he naine of,General TAYLORat
its masthead,; under the mistakiii impregaio.n that

would avow' himself -1-Deinoerat hes taken it
down;avid substituted that ofJama Bucasitatt.7Good!:

RevePeenh,f., P47#31!•778r1te .eet
paused1j 045, tb iiikoketfaiiitat*
Lion wgl lb* herd ineveryState on
Thisvs: theappointed lin is Tuesday' Neriember
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Sales bn 'auction.
AUGTIOF SALIES.AUC77O:WEER.

NO. 114 WOORD6. iritEE.l.7 TURES pools smx Fwn
ADMINISTRATOWSSAI.Eog VALUADLELHAISE-

HOLD PROPERTY. At Anction.—Ou elainnlay ev
ening, March25th.at 71. o'clock. precisely. will he sold, at
AP/Genus'sAuction R., ,oms, No. 114 Wood street, by or-
der of Administrators, all the right. title—intere.st And-
claim ofDavid Hamilton, deceased, in and toall that cer-
tain-lot or piece of:ground. in-,ithe CitY of. PhOnrgli,
bounded and described", as follows:-.--BeOnidag tha
north side of.Penn street. ni the dish:lnce of 70 feet from
Itinibttry-strcet. thence down along Penn street 20 feet.
to Ittvlo feet alley. thence, along, the same and. Minitelwith,hrarbitry street 50 feet.- and!thenee parallel;WithPenn street tat feet, and thence 50 feet to'tlie place:ofben
ginning. with the build ingathererc on, it beingthe,period of ateria of earn,granted 1.3 y R. Rudd
raid to John Patterroh andHugh-M. Humbert, subject to:
an annual rent of 340. payable quarterly. beginnitmApril.
lot, MG, anti ending. April lat. les'. recortled.in tbe.He-

-.corder's. Odiee of Allegheny county. in HonkK3.Volrso,
p;16.3. ar by reference tb,•reodtvill more fatly, airest.: ttiosaid dceedentlwing at, arrignee of the said [earl.'

Forfurther particulars enquire ut Anciion
.Termsalgialn.

murlS. JA3IFS
AROF A RETAIL Fl'Per OF. iDRY [I) GOODS, at Auction.-011 Monday neit,liareh 20th,

at 10o'clock, A. M..' will be sold. at Al'Kettnee:Auction
Rooms..l'ier,ll4. Wood strmt, 3-door from Fifth—Me
Stock ora Retail.Couittry Store, nithe.owiteria retiring -
•framlusiness., The articles are alt fresh„Mid gOod-ot,der, and were purchased in the eastern cities within a
few Months. Comprising. in part:—Cloths. Cassimete!,eftpllllloos. Alparcas.-Carbmeres. itrotts.cdcr,Laittes, Cali-
'roes. Gitighams:Plaitls, Red arid Whhe Flatinels.l4ach.
ed and Brown llraaltne. Comforts, Gloves. Hosiery,' Patent 4Thread, Sewing Silk:Spool Cotton, Trimmings,.& .:::7

' At 2 O'clock, r..3t.. Furniture, &e. •

frrAi early gas liehl. snme,evening, a large -razitlT
of Gold and Silver Watelers. new mad seem:ld-lama. ism- 14medintely alter, Dry Goods, Variety Artieles.-ke.. - -

innrl7 ' • • -.

P.1.1..1ND1D HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, -Prather
17,3 Beds and Bedding,Pittllo Forte.Nitelt en Utensils, &c„
of a. private fondly. at Auction. - -

Uu Friday next. March 2411t.' at 10o'clock;s.x:;Will
sold. at the dwellitur of.A. H;Miller. Esq.: Front street,
few doors above Stuithfield, his Household Furniture, r.
Bedding,-Piano Forte. Kitchen Utensils. &c.. as heis de-•clinitn, house-keeping for the present ; the tlittieles are all .7
of, the'bect quality. selected and made to orderin the latest
modern style and pattern, kept in the neatest and best. '

manner`POSSiI/10. WO in use only about 1.year—compris-
„ing,.io tort, the.fidlowing .

t splendid RoseWorilfPiann,Forl*." in Complete - order,
excellent tone and beautiful worknuntshipovith stool and .tt
coon; made by Naafisdr/Flitter, N. Y.

1 splendid CentmTable. withmarble; slab, a beautifularticle, Philadelphia intake.- - ' ' -
' I pair Bedsteads, with inarbleslab. and Looking Glass-

es; 1 Sofa: -1 'don, Mahogany Chaille..Matiogany and
Cherry High Post Bedsteads; - Low Post;and Trtindle
Bedsteads, Mahogany. and Cherry BUTCUltr,_Fpcy : midCommon Chairs. Mahogany and "Cherry~:Dirtingl,
Breakfast 'fables, -Work Stands. Wash I.4tands..Mtintel
and Pier 'Looking Glasses. Parlor and:Ply • Carpeting,
Chamber. Hall.-Stair and Kitchen do.; Floor Oil Moth, '

.Ilearth Bugs, Feather Reds, Beddin Blunkele,
Coverlets. Counterpanes; Hair., Husk,. and Straw ,11Ittt-
tresses: Fenders and Fire lromi; Venitian and Transpa-
rent WindoW Blinds:'Astral and Sole? Lamps: Caridel-guns: Mantel °molten's; Chinnand Liverpool Breakfai
Dinner. and Tea Setts; Glassware,- &c.;. rugetiten ,with a
great variety of Kitchen Utensils . . i i;

.

1 CoolciudStove, with fixtures cumpletc. - 11nlarla JAIII,rekIII'KE.NNA...'An'e'll'Euats—Allsums um:leis.so. cub)) currenty; S.somsloo,
Sixry. 'and aft over $lOO,four month's,- nitiigoo4 cip-"prnyea enoinyvett'nertes:•, '

• ...N. i LARUE; AND 1,4V1'1 ,N111.V1; CIC-76.71+
1r DltY GOODS-ADD GROCTl(iFS—Positito and ~yI.arge Sale of Foreign and Dontertie Fanby and ElttMle
Dry Goods. Groceries, &c., the stork of a wholesale and LI;retnibStore, at Auction, without; resi-me, outhepremises,
—On Tuesday next. March' Ist. at 10o'clock, s.-sr.-.I sill!commence selling, at the store•of Messrs. Hoyt a:Bailey, aj
No. 220 Liberty Street, opposite •Seventh. and; of c,Smithfieldstreets, the enure.balance ;of their large:nagextensive stock ofForeign and Dotricatic-Fancy avant-ple Dry Goods, as they are mating'.alterationshi.theirstoicto gain more:Morn.- It is the !orateandbest select-ed stock ofDry Goodti offered at Auct ion itrthis cityfor
mans* years. Ali Ihe articles are freed', in good order. in ;1whore pieces,. and purchased parmularli: for the Market I
in the eaiterit cities. during the present seasom--conipri-sing. it, pnrt. the following. viz:

Aliout 200 pietes.Amencan, Frencltriall *English Cali- , 1
toes; a large lot of Bliached natal Drown Muslim,. Ging- i
hams, Cheeks. Bed TSckitigs. and Flannels: English. Am -

erican, and-French Broad Clothsand Cassimeret. va-
rions marlines and colors; • Cas.inetts.- Jeans. Icirilya
Linen and Sheetings. Alpacas, Merinos: CMthmeres itBombazines. Mons. de luunes, Dress Silks. Domesti-e
Flannels. Umbrellas, Parasols_ Perasolettes...Silk -tad, 1
-Cotton liandkerthiels. fancy SilkCravats, Crashand 7n- jble Cloths. Shauis, Vemings: lticonett. Book, and Swiss ICninbrics, Silk and. Alp:ten S.ergrs, Summer • 1
'\l'addini. Holland Canvass, Podding,llosiery. Gloves. Stocks.Spool Cotton and Patent.ThreasitSewing Silk, Phis.,-Tapes, Books and Eyes- \Vlmlehotle, 'BtittonS. Pnries.'Suspentlers; Lace and Etiginms,
Gimps, Velvets. MOH. Paper Muslin. -Bitekraal: Satins,
Plaid and Plain Ribbons. llintlings..Carpett.-Pinuiets,
BrittiumCotion Tarn. I.ardh,s Wool Shirts and Drurvers.4 Reedy` made Clothing,- Pants- Vests. ke: ,foots.:

and Shoes: also. Groeenes, vie: Collce,-Tea..Tanteso,Sugar. -Molasses. Cigars. bike, Lump .Sugar, Chocolate, : IAlspice. Pepper, ('loves.-Ninon:es. Gauger. Cassia.go. Mustard. Candles. Epsom. Salts. Scrubbing Bruidics,'Horse Cards, Wrapping Paper. Blacking; Wall .Ihtner,(70n, nrObln.. Wick. No. I Maekerel:in' btirtelsand half ltarrelS. No. enull 3 do. do. do:, White Threed;to-gether whit many other articles. • •
The Hoods will be ready for einminationdniing.Mon- ;day. 20th tuoruutg of sale. Those wishing to

purchase Will find it their advantage to attend. - :
„

Tsra44 , :—All stuns under. 50, dollars:- Cash,. currentfonds; from $5O to $lOO, 60 days; over 8100,,41nOnths.—
.Good approved endorsednotes. . ;

, untria JAMF.S-51'KEN.N.k. Anpl. ;

lArtitt:/aiOLL tatArt bitk...ecathertietts,,pettoittg,
Kitchen 'Utensils, Bar and other .fillings_ of !theFILANKI,FN HOUSE, at Auction,-0n 31outlay.tAfarch

inth.-nt In o'clock, M. will be.sold, at the Franklin Ilo-
tel,Chrietian Schmert2:„ Proprietor. corner Ofrotirth.and 1.Glum streets, the entire. Household Furitrirc,..Ecathrr
Betli,. Bedding, Kitchen Utensils,Bar„and all-other ;
tures of that establishment, as the owneris decliningthat
business for thepresent. All the tatielesare nearly new,

use Only about two vents. rind kept intheherderorder; cotnprisnig. in part. 'the folloWingr 'N.:Feather
Beds. made ofthe twist choke and picked indite-m.l3Jan- t
keti. Quilts, Comiterpanes, Coverlets.-Linen and filtistin
Sheem Bolster and Pillow Slips. tinierBeds:Hafr, Husk'and StratVAlattnisscs; Parlor. Dining Room: Entry, Hall, iStair and Kitchen Carpeting: Hearth Bugs, Fenders and IFire lmme 1 Book Case: Vettitinmand otherWindovr
Blinds, Looking Glasses.Wash Stands.Diningand Break-
fast Tables, Bedstetuts and Clinics; a few very-SuperiorEngravings. in hands -cane frames. together With it large
variety of Kitchen Utensils: 1 Cooking StOve;,withver's large boiler, and fixtures. complete.. Also:Bar fur-
niture tied fixtures. N-17.: Cut GilletDecanters, Tumblers,
Wine Glasses, Looking Glass, lbrass Clock, an exponenttime keeper. with many other articles._ '

tivarl3. , JAMES
• ILUCTIONII.4LES, ,•

:BY JOHN D: DAVIS...,WCTIONEER,
South-Ewt eorner :of, Irood andFifth sra.7

TIOUSEHOI,DFURNITURFI.—OnWetInesoIitymorn-
-11 ing, the•12d instaut, at 10 o'clock, tit the,dwell.ng
house of Wit.L. Darlington, Eaq.. .Tird.- meet.; threedoors above Smithfield street. will he sold, anextensiv•
assortment of. well kept nuttlern style Ifouselaild Fund-
ture,—among whiclitere. Mahogany Sofa; WalrittrWgri'.
robe: Bureau ; 'Bedsteads; Tables; Chairs; Waih and';
Work Stands; Featherßeds ; Mattresses; Parlor. Chem-ber and Hall Garnets; Fire Irons; Fenders;' Vencti-n ;-

Window Blinds ; Queensware ; Glassware ;KnivestndForks, &e. Together, with a yarie:y of BiteLtsu
tUre ; one Wire Safe, &c. t

marld . . /JOHN p..DAN/Sr Mer-
IXECUTORS SAL OF SECOND STREETPROP- '4ERTY.—On Wednesday evening the 22d Inst.. 11.1 8 1o'clock. et the Commercial Sales Rooms,. colife'ref Wood
andfifth Streets. will be sold_ by orßer.of the Executors
of the late Dater Hunter, deceased. -

'rwo 'valuable.Building Lots". situ tied on the north
of &mondstreet. between Stnithfield and Grant streets, !'
having each,n frOnt oflit) feet, e.xtendirnrback 60 feet.
TheLot. at the corner of Cherry tiller. will be sold- ittject
to 'the privilege of aline feet alley for the use of the; oc
cupola of the adjoinind lot. •

The above property, topther.with one other. Lot, are
snbject to an annual ground rent of $7,50. or .$2.50 each j
Lot. Tamsat sale.. JOHN D. DAVIS,Auct't

DERE.MPTOItY SALE OF DRY. GOODS, &e.'•••Ors •
J._ Monday morning, March 20th, at 10-o'clock:.ai the
Commercial Sales Room, cornet of Wood and Fifth its.,
3„vill be sold, withoutreserve, for cash, currency, to close ':••
sundry • consignments, ork• extensive assortment-ofEng- ,
lish, French and. American, Staple and Fancy Dry. Goods,?

At 2 o'clock, queenaware. &immure.. 4
confectionary, liquors,, tobacco scgars. baskets4,barid-i
boxes, wrapping 'paper, axes, shove s, bayforks, match-:
os,.;transparent uhhd.Nonietan wintlaw-blinds'new and
see-hruld ,earpeting.loOking-glassea. feutlntc beds, bed-
dings, cooking stove's, &C.': A largeassortineiii of, house-
bold furniture; of a good quality, from a family declining 4
housekeeping..

At 7Wpelock . m.—Rendrmade clothingin grett•carie-
ty,boots.Shoes. caps, umbrellas, saddles,bridles; brtudies,';
comba, fine table and pocket cutlery:, gold and, silver:
watches. accordeons, violins, fifes, vanetrgoods; &e.


